
Superior performance
Exceptional quality

SureColor SC-F Series dye sublimation printers



Supporting you all the way

Peace of mind 

We pride ourselves on developing Epson products that work in harmony with 
each other so you always achieve excellent results. 

Ease of use  

Our innovative technologies, such as automatic printhead maintenance and 
advanced tension control, allow you to expand production capacity and avoid 
costly downtime. 

Service and support 

We offer a standard one-year warranty and a choice of extended service options 
to suit your needs. 

Future-proof 

The SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series is supported by Epson’s Independent 
Software Vendor community, so additional applications are always being 
developed, and always available.

Enhance your business with 
flexible, quality printing

The SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series delivers 
speed, strength and productivity. The series offers a 
complete business solution by combining hardware, ink, 
media and software.

The series is developed entirely in-house by Epson to deliver innovation at every 
level – for superior textile, soft signage, interior and promotional printing, whether 
for sports, fashion, home decor or promotional applications.

Match your business needs with a choice of models in formats up to 64in 
(1625mm), printing at up to 108.6m2 per hour, with the added option of High 
Definition HDK black ink for specialist fashion and apparel printing. The range’s 
anti-dust design avoids misprints and you don’t even need to stop printing while 
you refill the ink.

Add Epson’s comprehensive service and support, and you have a complete 
printing solution with the quality and flexibility to meet your every business need.





Vibrant sports apparel

Produce high volume football shirts, cycling wear, swimming 
wear and much more with the SureColor SC-F dye 
sublimation series. Choose from standardised designs 
you can rely on and take advantage of high productivity to 
lower your total cost of ownership of the printer. Brings your 
designs to life with vivid fluorescent inks, available with the 
SC-F9400H.

Realise new business potential

The SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series helps you 
get the very best results for your business. Whether 
you’re looking for unwavering productivity in high-volume 
apparel printing or outstanding quality on intricate details 
for fashion and home decor, the series delivers on your 
requirements.



Colourful fashion design

Let your creativity run free using our wide colour range 
to produce high quality results. For fashion designers 
and entrepreneurs, the SureColor SC-F dye sublimation 
series delivers colour stability and high definition blacks. 
Maintaining our printers is quick and easy. Whether you’re 
printing a single garment or a longer production run, the 
series is ideal for dynamic and demanding requirements  
on a wide range of textiles.

Desirable decor

Interior designers and brand owners are assured both 
quality and sharp photo-realistic detail that suits styling  
for commercial or domestic spaces. The SureColor  
SC-F dye sublimation series meets any print requirements 
for producing curtains, blinds, upholstery, cushions and 
ceramic tiles, as well as printing on hard substrates  
using a polyester coating.

Outstanding soft signage

Make sure your message is clearly understood with large 
format signage that really stands out. The SureColor SC-F 
dye sublimation series allows print service providers, 
reproduction shops and advertising agencies to create  
soft signage using polyester fabrics.

Attractive promotional items

Offer the personal touch with high quality printing for all 
types of promotional items, from phone cases and bags 
to mugs. Photo labs, online retailers and manufacturers 
will be proud of their high quality products, while assuring 
their business enjoys a low total cost of ownership with the 
SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series. 



Take creativity to new levels with our SureColor SC-F dye 
sublimation series. Choose the best model to match your volume, 
size and format requirements. Enjoy seamless performance and 
complete reliability.

Fluorescent ink  

Two new fluorescent colours offer many more colour 
permutations - ideal for businesses wanting to expand their 
offering into eye-catching sportswear.

The total package 

Epson offers the complete solution – printer, inks, 
substrates, software and support. Epson Edge Print 
Software is included as standard, and this easy-to-use, 
feature-rich software helps speed up printing and increase 
output.

High productivity  

The SC-F9400 and SC-F9400H have a maximum speed of 
108.6m2/h and come with a post-heater to improve drying 
capability. An improved take-up system with highly accurate 
registration also helps boost productivity.

Larger ink packs 

The CMYK ink pouches have increased from 1-litre to 
1.1-litre capacity1, ensuring efficiency of production and the 
highest quality output. 

SureColor SC-F9400 and SC-F9400H

Epson’s SC-F9400 and SC-F9400H 64" dye sublimation printers boast a wider colour 
gamut thanks to additional fluorescent yellow and pink inks, enabling you to take your 
designs to the next level and into new markets like sportswear and soft signage.

With a variety of productivity-boosting features, including increased ink volume and Epson 
Edge Print Software, these printers guarantee high output as well as high quality.

Innovate with the SureColor 
SC-F dye sublimation series 



SureColor SC-F7200

The complete solution for printing superior quality 
textiles and soft signage.

Key features:

Prints up to 64in (1625mm) wide and up to 58.9m2 
per hour

Highly reliable auto take-up reel and accurate 
rewinding

Quick-drying supported with post-platen heater

Single-operator media loading with automatic 
media tensioning

Robust roll paper holding prevents paper moving 
during printing

Add HDK blank ink to enhance black density 
printing on specialist fabrics

SureColor SC-F6300

Perfect for low to medium volume printing on 
textiles and rigid substances.

Key features:

Prints up to 44in (1117mm) wide and up to 
63.4m2 per hour

Easily refillable integral 1.5 litre ink system

Photo-quality rigid substrates printing included  
as standard with HQ mode

Optional Auto Take-up Reel unit

Easy access for quicker maintenance



SureColor SC-F500

There’s no compromise on quality or performance with the compact SC-F500. Prints are 
more vivid and designs dry faster.

The printer is perfect for producing small promotional items, textiles and clothing, soft 
signage, interior and promotional printing and printing on hard substrates like coated woods 
and plastics. 

Time-saving technology

Packed with our latest image processing technology, the 
SC-F500 saves you time and increases productivity. Its 
4.3" touch screen makes it easy to access information and 
operate – even while wearing gloves.

Compact design

At just 24” wide, the space-saving SC-F500 fits easily into 
most workspaces to deliver high quality results.

Easy ink refilling

You don’t even need to stop printing when you need to refill 
the ink. Save time, boost productivity and lower your total 
cost of ownership by using 140ml bottles to refill ink tanks 
while you continue to print.

Peace of mind printing

The anti-dust design reduces misprints and downtime for 
cleaning by preventing dust getting into the printer and 
clogging the nozzle.

For your peace of mind, every Epson printer package 
includes hardware, software, media and one-year warranty. 
Our inks comply with safety and environmental legislation.

Expand your business offering





Advanced technologies developed exclusively for Epson 
are at the heart of our SureColor SC-F dye sublimation 
series. Businesses choose Epson products to maximise 
their productivity, achieve superior results and lower the 
total cost of ownership of their printer.

Intelligent inks

Epson UltraChrome DS ink produces vibrant 
colours, sharp contours and smooth gradations. 
Light/wash fastness is excellent and our inks 
are resistant to abrasion and perspiration. Our 
PrecisionDot image processing technology 
is a high-quality mode that combines three 
technologies that improve print quality:  
Half Tone Module, LUT and Micro Weave.

Quality you can rely on

Made with laser-welded frames2, precise imaging 
technology and employing advancements from 
Epson’s own robotic solutions, each printer is 
made to demonstrate Epson’s total commitment 
to delivering quality.

Premium image quality

The Epson PrecisionCore TFP printhead 
produces exceptional image quality with its 
360dpi printhead nozzle configuration. This 
produces a maximum resolution of up to 720 x 
1440 dpi. 

Comprehensive service and support

SureColor SC-F series printers come with a 
standard one-year warranty as standard with the 
option of extended coverage. 

Achieve high-quality 
results from precision 
hardware



Technology that maximises  
your output

Control your print output with Epson 
Edge Print software. Simply install the 
hardware and RIP software and gain 
access to a range of useful features, 
including Preview, Hot holder, Copy, 
Trimming, Nesting, Tiling and Step  
& Repeat.

Software updates ready for you

Our Independent Software Vendor 
community supports the SureColor 
SC-F dye sublimation series, so new 
applications will always be available. 

Excellent results with Epson tools

Epson Edge Print software works 
intuitively with other Epson tools. Set 
up customised print settings quickly 
and easily with the browser-based 
Epson Edge Dashboard. Calculate the 
value of each print, based on ink and 
paper consumption, using the LFP 
Accounting Tool. 

Our software helps you see and plan 
your print jobs quickly and accurately.



Epson Edge 
Dashboard

Model SureColor SC-F500 SureColor SC-F6300 SureColor SC-F7200 SureColor SC-F9400 SureColor SC-F9400H

Printhead configuration

PrecisionCore TFP 
Printhead
800 nozzles x 4  
channels x 1head

PrecisionCore TFP 
Printhead
360 nozzles x 4 
channels x 1 head

PrecisionCore TFP 
Printhead
360 nozzles x 4 
channels x 1 head

PrecisionCore TFP 
Printhead
360 nozzles x 4 
channels x 2 head

PrecisionCore TFP 
Printhead
360 nozzles x 5 
channels x 2 head

Maximum print speed A1 70 seconds 63.4m2/hr 58.9m2/hr 108.6m²/hr 108.6m²/hr

2 pass print speed - 30.4m2/hr 30.3m2/hr 60.1m²/hr (4-colour) 62m²/hr (6-colour)

4 pass print speed - 15.8m2/hr 16.2m2/hr 29.9m²/hr (4-colour) 32.1m²/hr (6-colour)

Max print resolution 2400 x 1200 dpi 720 x 1440dpi 720 x 1440dpi 720 x 1440dpi 720 x 1440dpi

Max. media width 610mm (24 inch) 1,118mm (44 inch) 1,626mm (64 inch) 1,626mm (64 inch) 1,626mm (64 inch)

Roll outer diameter 110mm 150mm 250mm 250mm 250mm

Max. roll weight 3kg 13kg 40kg 45kg 45kg

Number of inks 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 2 x 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 2 x 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 
+ FY, FP

Ink capacity 140ml 1.1lt 1lt 1.1lt 1.1lt, 1lt fluorescent

Dimensions
970 x 811 x 
245mm (Width x 
Depth x Height)

1,608 x 1,128 x 
917mm (Width x 
Depth x Height)

2,620 x 1,013 x 
1,311mm (Width x 
Depth x Height)

2,620 x 934 x 
1,332mm (Width x 
Depth x Height)

2,620 x 934 x 
1,332mm (Width x 
Depth x Height)

Weight 30kg 94kg 269kg 290kg 290kg

Voltage AC 100V to 240V, 
50Hz - 60Hz

AC 100V to 240V, 
50Hz - 60Hz

AC 110V - 220V, 
50Hz - 60Hz

AC 110V - 220V, 
50Hz - 60Hz

AC 110V - 220V, 
50Hz - 60Hz

Take up - Optional +/- 2.5mm +/- 2.5mm +/- 2.5mm

Warranty 1 year onsite 1 year onsite 1 year onsite 1 year onsite 1 year onsite

Digital Print Technology & Materials


